
Homeworking Term 6 Week 1
Please keep posting to the Padlet! It really brightens my day to see any work 
you have done or just what you have been up to.

:https://padlet.com/howarddavies/m0zsi9hyhngs

If you cannot remember your Purple Mash login then message me on the 
Padlet.

Authors

Big Task for the week

Write a non-chronological report

It has been a while since we have done a non-chronological report, but with 
all this glorious weather I thought we could combine some writing with a 
little bit of science and conservation.

• https://youtu.be/vI5m6fCqNmE - Task for the week, starring Mr Davies

• https://youtu.be/lt6yaUVKqU0 - Features of a non-chronological report

• http://bsbipublicity.blogspot.com/ - Information on spittlebugs

• https://bsbi.org/covid-19-coronavirus - advice on the lockdown and being in 
the countryside

• https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/Yqt1CnONBclv1AGf9cJ-
v?domain=youtube.com – A video on finding spittlebugs

• https://www.jic.ac.uk/app/uploads/2020/05/Spittlebug-activity-sheet-v2.pdf - 
A good version of a factsheet

Comprehension

There is a task based on the Spitt;ebug!. No choice this week I would like 
everyone to have a go. Answers at the bottom so no peaking.

Writing

If you complete your spittlebug work you could try to complete this task 
based on A Dangerous Pet. 

Grammar
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There are five exercises to do – one a day.

Mathematicians 

We continue using the White Rose hub for our maths lessonsThis week will 
focus to again focus on our fraction work.

Use this link to access White Rose’s weekly lessons and start on Week 5.

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/

The links and worksheets can be found on the Home Learning page.

IMPORTANT: If you find the work too tricky, why not have a go at the Year 4 
work. You will find the videos on the White Rose website and you can find 
the worksheets on Mr Kelly’s Home Learning page.

 
Scientists
You are becoming botanists by seeking out the spittlebugs and writing about 
them. If you are able to take a picture please post it on the padlet.

Linguists

Go to the linguascope.com website and this week we are making sure that 
we recall the names of countries The login: seamills  password: seamillskw

https://www.linguascope.com/secure/students/elementary/html5/bin/main.ph
p?language=spanish&activity=nationalities

 

Athletes  
This week please continue to try real PE at home. This is the scheme that we 
use at Sea Mills. This includes an online programme, which supports families 
to be active, play and learn together. It is a programme specifically for 
children. This programme is also great for family play and fun.
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There are so many benefits to being active, not only to our physical 
wellbeing but also to our emotional and mental health, especially in such 
testing times for all of us. We hope that the ideas help support you and your 
family to stay fit and healthy in the coming months. Here are the details to 
access real PE at home:

Log on to real PE:

The website address is: home.jasmineactive.com

Parent email: parent@seamillspr-1.com

Computing

This week we are returning to doing an ‘Hour of Code’ activity. This one involves guiding 
your bird through a series of challenges. Good Luck!

https://hourofcode.com/flap

Handwriting

There are two activities. You can either print out the sheets or write directly 
on to paper.

Spellings

Two lists to choose from. You can of course do both!

PHSE

A bit of a weird one this week….I would like you to think about this question 
and put your answers on the Padlet, giving a reason or two.

Would it be better if the whole world spoke English?
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